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Although it is' technically feasible to 
farm mahy marine fishes, there has not 
been much progresa in tWk  cutture on a 
" cqmmercial scale except in regard to a few 
species. The most strjkirrg development in 
this field has begn the cu4tyre of the 
yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradi&t~) in floating 
fish pens in Japan, wherein the prductian 
has jumped from 4,000 ton he^ in 196%- 
100,000' tonnes in 1972, an ' a f i s t  expoh- 
ential growth rate af 45% per year (Mac 
~rimmon'et al., 1974). Mult6ts (Magi1 spp.) 
and milk fish (Chanos chakos) hhve-been 
'cultured trad'ltionalty in! sbuth east Asia; in 
IsraeJ also the culture of the mullets i s  de\le- 
loping rapidly. Becently two salmonids 
(Atlan>ic salmw, Salmo salar and the 
' rainbow , troui, I S. gairdneri) have been 
grown commgrcialiy in sea water from the 
fingerling in Norway. Experimental 
rearing of &these species is in progress in 
, "*'~lrpcs.~resented at thre S ~ m b i t r m  ~ ~ . ~ ~ u & a l t u r e  
2 held at the 63rd Seastiad of the Indian Scicnq Con- 
, ~ e s s . . ( ~ l ~ y  Section) at Waltair in.January, 1976. 
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Scotland Bnd Germany (Mac Ctimmon ct d., 
1974). Commercial cufture of some spedies 
of marine fishes has &&a been undertaken 
t rad i t i~~a l l y  in India especially along the 
estuari?e tracts of Kerata, and West 
Bengal. But these are still only small scale 
ventures, without much tedhholqgicat 
innovations anb produttion is 'slso poor. 
The present paper sums up the praatlctq 
and promise of the culture of mariw fistHIs . 
in ~ndia. . . .  
milioulcamae-ofulbc&hf& , , i 
Th. area8 of colii)rati&i: CuCura -isunder-. 
taken not in strictly marine habitat but in 
the low-lying estuarine and coastal ?reaS, 
* subjected to tidal inf1uen.m. The tide is 
let into or out of the ponds ,by various' 
devices including sluices. Mcist of the@ . 
ponds in Kerala and Goa are' only: seawwJ 
although a few are also perennial. Mowsvec 
the emphasis in these regions is an p'rrwns " 
because of the high unit value offered far 
these by the exporters. 
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Species cabred: Kerala: ~heibqmrtant 
marine fishes cultured in the ponds are 




